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January 10, 2023 

 

 

Dear Parents or Guardians, 

Happy New Year! We hope that everyone had a restful break.  

Unfortunately, there is a large number of students starting 2023 with a negative lunch account 

balance. The district policy states that students can only charge up to negative $10.00 (3 

lunches), so it is important that money is in their account for them to get the regular lunch 

available that day. Going forward, if a student reaches negative $10.00 (or 3 lunches) and needs 

lunch, they will be given a “negative balance meal” which consists of a cheese sandwich, fruit or 

vegetable, and one milk.  

If you haven’t already done so, please check your student’s lunch account, pay off any negative 

balance, and be sure to keep money in the account as the school year continues. You can access 

student lunch accounts through the website, familyportal.cloud. If you have not already 

registered on the site, you will need your student’s school ID number. I can provide you with 

that number or you can get it from your building office. Once I see that you have registered,  I 

will give you access to your student’s account. I do this daily. In addition, you can always send 

money with your student to give to our food service staff and it will be deposited in their 

account.   

If your family's financial status has changed and you think you may now qualify for free or 

reduced lunches, you can submit an application at any time during the school year.  You can 

apply at familyportal.cloud. Applications are also available on the school website at 

www.cpschools.org on the Food Service page (under “Our District”) or in your building office.  

My contact information is below. Please call or email me with any questions or concerns. Thank 

you for your attention and cooperation as we work together to provide the needed nutrition 

for our students! 

 

Marilyn Rosewarne 

Marilyn Rosewarne | Director of Dining Services 
O. 269.467.5213 C. 269.270.2172 F.269.467.5214 mrosewarne@cpschools.org 
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